The third Nematostella vectensis Research Conference took place in December 2013 in Eilat, Israel, as a satellite to the 8 th International Conference on Coelenterate Biology. The starlet sea anemone, Nematostella vectensis, has emerged as a powerful cnidarian model, in large part due to the extensive genomic and transcriptomic resources and molecular approaches that are becoming available for Nematostella, which were the focus of several presentations. In addition, research was presented highlighting the broader utility of this species for studies of development, circadian rhythms, signal transduction, and gene-environment interactions.
Introduction
The starlet sea anemone, Nematostella vectensis, is a small, burrowing anemone that can be readily collected from shallow estuarine habitats within its native range on the Atlantic coast of North America, as well as from introduced populations along the Pacific Coast of North America and off southern England (Reitzel et al., 2008) . Nematostella can be easily propagated both sexually (broadcast spawning) and asexually (transverse fission) under laboratory conditions (Genikhovich and Technau, 2009; Stefanik et al., 2013) . Thus, Nematostella has become one of the leading model organisms within the phylum Cnidaria, which includes sea anemones, corals, jellyfish, and hydra.
An international group of approximately forty researchers convened for a Nematostella Research
Conference, which was held as a two-day satellite meeting to the 8 th International Conference on Coelenterate Biology (ICCB) in Eilat, Israel on December 5-6, 2013. This meeting followed and built upon two previous meetings that were held in the northeastern United States: Woods Hole in 2011 (Reitzel et al., 2012) and Boston in 2012 (Gilmore et al., 2013) . The present report highlights findings presented at the 3 rd Nematostella Research Conference and emerging research trends using the Nematostella model. For completeness, we have also included information from relevant presentations in sessions of the main ICCB meeting.
Gene models and genome features
The first analyses of the assembled Nematostella genome (Putnam et al., 2007) revealed striking similarities to the human genome, provided an improved understanding of the evolution and diversification of animal lineages and their genomes, and facilitated numerous functional studies of cnidarian development and physiology. Nevertheless, many of those original gene models are incomplete (e.g., lacking the 3'-and/or 5'-untranslated sequence), and virtually nothing has been documented regarding the structure of gene promoters and other regulatory elements. Ulrich
Technau (University of Vienna, Austria) provided an overview of research conducted within his group to improve Nematostella gene models. Through extensive transcriptional profiling, they have discovered additional genes not annotated in the first assembly, expanded the number of exons per gene, and identified noncoding RNAs. Furthermore, they have combined this improved picture of gene structures with ChIP-Seq (chromatin immunoprecipitation followed by high-throughput sequencing of associated DNA) to map promoters (e.g., with Pol2 ChIP) and enhancers (ChIP conducted with antibodies targeted toward coactivators and histone modification markers). Overall, the genomic landscape of Nematostella gene regulatory elements is similar to that of Drosophila and mice, with many regulatory elements within 2 kilobases of the transcriptional start site and within the first intron (Schwaiger et al., 2014) . The combination of marks of histone modifications and binding of the transcriptional coactivator p300 facilitated predictions of thousands of enhancers, many of which are stage-specific. Approximately 70% of the predicted enhancers that Technau's group tested were able to drive specific expression in transgenic anemones. These improved genomic datasets, along with the developed ChIP techniques, will be invaluable for research aimed at studying the expression and regulation of individual genes as well as for the construction of gene networks in Nematostella, which can be compared with regulatory networks in other animals. The gene models are publicly available as a citable dataset (Fredman et al., 2013) .
In addition to the detailed gene predictions described above, several groups are using highthroughput sequencing to conduct transcriptomic profiling studies in Nematostella as well as in related species (Table 1) . Two recently published studies have characterized transcriptomic 5 changes during Nematostella development (Helm et al., 2013; Tulin et al., 2013) . In addition, several studies were presented on transcriptomic profiles in Nematostella associated with particular biological processes, tissues, or structures. Complementing targeted studies within Nematostella, genomic and transcriptomic studies of related species can provide insight into the diversification and adaptation within the edwardsiid lineage. For example, a reference transcriptome is now available for the confamilial species Edwardsiella lineata (Stefanik et al., 2014) , which has a parasitic life stage . Further sequencing of transcriptomes paired with proposed sequencing of genomes will enable phylogenetic footprinting studies, which could be used to predict gene regulatory elements.
Nematostella shows a surprising complexity of gene repertoire and gene regulation on the DNA level, likely dating back to the ancestral eumetazoan. Gene expression in Nematostella is not only regulated at the genomic level, but also post-transcriptionally, for instance by microRNAs Unlike bilaterians, Nematostella and other cnidarian miRNAs exhibit an almost perfect complementarity to their target mRNAs, which leads to specific slicing of the mRNA by Argonaute proteins. This siRNA-like mechanism is more reminiscent of plants than of bilaterians and likely represents the ancestral mode of action of miRNAs (Moran et al., 2014) . (Sullivan et al., 2008) . Runx and CBF share overlapping regions of expression, with the strongest expression observed in the distal ends of the tentacles (Sullivan et al., 2008) .
The role of transcription factors in cellular differentiation
Based on in situ hybridization and immunostaining, Gat reported that Runx is expressed in neurons and neural progenitors during development in Nematostella. Runx is also an early expressed gene following induction of oral regeneration.
The Gat laboratory is also characterizing the Hippo/YAP pathway, which helps to regulate tissue proliferation and apoptosis during animal development. Orthologs of most known mammalian components of the Hippo/YAP pathway are present in Nematostella (Hilman and Gat, 2011).
Within this pathway, the phosphorylation state of the transcriptional co-activator YAP provides a 7 pivotal regulatory point. The sequence and domain structure of YAP are highly conserved between cnidarians and mammals, in contrast to several bilaterian groups in which YAP has diverged. Gat's lab has been characterizing the developmental expression of genes in the Hippo/YAP pathway in order to gain insight into function. Preliminary results reveal high expression in early stages of development as well as distinct activity of pathway members upon regeneration.
The laboratory of Thomas Gilmore (Boston University, USA) has been characterizing the NF-κB signaling pathway in Nematostella (Wolenski et al., 2013b) . Gilmore presented evidence that there is a single NF-κB protein in Nematostella, in contrast to flies and mammals that have several (Sullivan et al., 2007) . Moreover, using protein-binding microarrays, he showed that the DNA site-specificity and predicted target gene profile of Nematostella NF-κB have extensive overlap with human NF-κB and that two natural variants of Nv-NF-κB differ significantly in their recognition of DNA target sites (Sullivan et al., 2009; Wolenski et al., 2013a) . These results provide the first empirical evidence in Nematostella linking specific nucleotide polymorphisms with differences in protein function. These data also provide a foundation for correlating the extensive genetic diversity present in natural populations of Nematostella with functional variation at the phenotypic level.
Ann Tarrant's laboratory (Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, USA) has been characterizing nuclear receptor expression and function. Among the 17 nuclear receptors present in Nematostella, HNF4 (NR2A, hepatocyte nuclear factor 4) is expressed at the highest levels from embryonic to adult stages (Reitzel and Tarrant, 2009 ). Tarrant's laboratory has also identified a homolog of PGC-1 (PPARgamma co-activator 1), a gene that serves as a co-activator for many vertebrate nuclear receptors including HNF4 (Puigserver and Spiegelman, 2003 Studies are in progress to determine whether NvPGC1 can bind to and activate NvHNF4. In preliminary studies, expression of both NvHNF4 and NvPGC1 can be induced upon starvation,
indicating that the role of these genes in maintaining energetic homeostasis may be conserved in cnidarians.
The statistical characterization of transcriptional co-expression patterns provides a tool for inferring gene regulatory networks. This approach has been extensively applied in characterizing embryonic development of several model species including fruit fly (Jaeger et al., 2004; Aerts et al., 2010) , sea urchin (Smith et al., 2007) , and zebrafish (Chan et al., 2009; Greenhill et al., 2011) . Given the relatively simple body plan and cell division pattern during Nematostella embryogenesis, the availability of a relatively large amount of gene expression data, and the potential to manipulate gene expression levels through morpholino knockdown and overexpression, Nematostella provides a tractable species for computational modeling of development (Helm et al., 2013; Tulin et al., 2013) . Jaap Kaandorp's laboratory (University of Amsterdam, Netherlands) has developed methods to quantitatively analyze images from in situ hybridization studies conducted in Nematostella (Botman and Kaandorp, 2012) . Kaandorp described how his laboratory has incorporated published gene expression data into a spatial database, creating a three-dimensional "virtual embryo," and used the dataset to build a mathematical model of the developmental regulatory network and to infer regulatory network parameters. Ultimately, the regulatory network model could be coupled to a biomechanical model of cell movement and division (Tamulonis et al., 2011) .
Structures and organismal processes

Oogenesis
Previous transcriptional profiling studies in tunicates and diverse vertebrates have shown that most genes expressed in oocytes are conserved among chordate species (Evsikov et al., 2006; Vallee et al., 2008) . However, it is not known to what extent oocyte composition is conserved between chordates and animals from early-diverging lineages.
Tamar Lotan (University of Haifa, Israel) presented a proteomic characterization of mature ovulated oocytes of Nematostella (Lotan et al., 2014) . Her group has identified 1,837 proteins in the Nematostella oocyte; among these proteins, vitellogenin is the most abundant, comprising about two-thirds of the total protein. Homologs of maternal and germ cell-specific proteins were identified, and several functionally enriched metabolic pathways were shared with mouse oocytes, indicating extensive conservation of oocyte composition between cnidarians and mammals.
Axial patterning
Wnt signaling directs formation of the primary body axis in both cnidarians and bilaterians, specifying formation of the oral pole in Nematostella and the posterior pole in bilaterians (Petersen and Reddien, 2009 
Mesentery development
Mesenteries are tissue sheets that extend radially from the gastric cavity to the inner surface of the body wall and harbor muscles, nematocytes, gland cells, germ cells and neurons. They 
Evolution of muscles
In Nematostella, there are four types of muscle cells: the relatively weak ring muscles in the endoderm, which run circumferentially between the mesenteries and in the tentacles; the endodermal parietal muscle at the base of the mesenteries; the retractor muscle in the middle of the mesentery; and the ectodermal retractor muscles of the tentacles. All of these muscles are smooth muscles. However, cnidarian medusae also have striated muscles in the ectodermal subumbrella which led to the proposition that striated muscles from cnidarians and bilaterians are homologous (Seipel and Schmid, 2005) .
After tracing the evolutionary origin of 47 muscle proteins known in vertebrates or Drosophila in 22 fully sequenced genomes, Ulrich Technau (University of Vienna, Austria) reported that many muscle proteins predate the origin of metazoans, while others appear only later in metazoan lineages. Crucial muscle proteins like Titin and troponins are missing from all diploblastic genomes. The comparative study, along with expression studies in two cnidarians and two sponges, led to the suggestion that striated muscles evolved independently in cnidarians and bilaterians, on the basis of an ancestral core of proteins which predate the origin of metazoans (Steinmetz et al., 2012) .
Cnidocytes
Cnidocytes (also called nematocytes) are a cnidarian-specific cell type with multiple functions and lineages. Some types of cnidocytes contain organelles called nematocysts, which deliver toxins to enable prey capture and defense (reviewed by Beckmann and Ozbek, 2012) . Several recent studies have reported gene expression patterns within cnidocytes and begun to characterize regulation of cnidocyte development (Table 2) .
Uri Gat (Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel) reported that Runx is primarily expressed in elongated cells (likely cnidocytes) in the tentacle and that Runx protein staining is associated with staining by a neuronal marker. In contrast, NF-B (Wolenski et al., 2013b) and Notch (Marlow et al., 2012) type of highly motile cell mass that is unique to the genus Nematostella (Babonis and Martindale, 2014) . The function of nematosomes has puzzled researchers for many years.
Babonis showed that nematosomes primarily consist of cnidocytes but also contain vacuolated absorptive cells that phagocytose fluorescent latex beads. She has conducted a transcriptomic study comparing gene expression between mesenterial tissues and nematosomes, which arise by budding from the mesenteries. She has also shown that nematosomes isolated from the host retain the ability to discharge their cnidocytes in response to prey, suggesting possible defensive functions.
Environmental interactions
Environmental stress responses and phenotypic diversity
Nematostella inhabits estuarine pools with a wide range of environmental variability. For example, Nematostella are year-around residents in locations with large ranges in temperature (-1.5-40 °C), salinity (2-52‰), oxygen availability, ultraviolet radiation, and concentration of peroxides.
Adam Reitzel (University of North Carolina at Charlotte, USA) presented a plenary talk on the genetic and phenotypic diversity of Nematostella throughout its natural range along the Atlantic coast of North America. He discussed the role of spatial scale in the genetic relationships of natural populations. Over large geographic ranges (hundreds of kilometers), Nematostella has highly structured populations indicating limited genetic exchange between locations (Reitzel et al., 2013b) . However, at smaller scales (within one kilometer, single estuary), Nematostella shows signs of metapopulation structure where reproductive plasticity and colonization of new habitats occurs at low but quantifiable frequencies. Reitzel also described research quantifying physiological variation between populations, consistent with temperature adaptation (Reitzel et al., 2013a) . Finally, he discussed efforts to identify regions of the genome under selection through analyses of expressed sequence tags (Reitzel et al., 2010) and whole genome polymorphisms (Reitzel et al., 2013b) . Together, geographically structured genetic and phenotypic variation in Nematostella may provide a useful system for discerning the molecular mechanisms that underlie adaptation in a coastal cnidarian.
Investigators have recently begun to characterize transcriptional responses of Nematostella following exposure to external stressors including extreme temperatures (Reitzel et al., 2013a) as well as ultraviolet radiation and environmental contaminants (Tarrant et al., 2014) , and several presentations contributed to this growing body of knowledge. Reitzel reported on studies of the diversity and expression of heat shock proteins in Nematostella that were conducted with Ann
Tarrant. This work showed that while Nematostella contains a typical suite of heat shock proteins as compared to other animals, the expression of these genes shows diverse patterns in development and in response to physiological stressors.
Tumor necrosis factor receptors (TNFRs) belong to a superfamily of cell surface receptors, within which distinct receptor types can activate apoptotic or immune pathways in response to stressors (Cabal-Hierro and Lazo, 2012) . Nikki Traylor-Knowles (Palumbi laboratory, Stanford University, USA) has surveyed coral and Nematostella genomes to characterize TNFR diversity and has studied their expression in response to heat stress (coral expression patterns described by Barshis et al., 2013) . She has hypothesized that the diversity of receptors enables stress responses to occur on different time scales and that the TNFR signaling pathway may be a generalized heat response mechanism in cnidarians. Indeed, the coral Acropora digitifera has recently been shown to have an extensive TNF/TNFR pathway that can induce apoptosis in much the same way as it does in humans (Quistad et al., 2014) .
Ron Elran and Maayan Raam (Lotan laboratory, University of Haifa, Israel) presented a study of the transcriptomic responses of Nematostella following exposure to mercury, cadmium, copper and zinc (Elran et al., 2014) . Broadly, they found that only a few genes were differentially expressed in response to all four metals and that copper-and mercury-treated anemones exhibited expression patterns that were relatively similar to one another.
Circadian regulation
Circadian rhythms are temperature-compensated cycles with a periodicity of approximately 24 h that persist in the absence of external stimuli (i.e., are free-running). Circadian rhythms are sensitive to perturbations from the environment and are typically strongly entrained by light.
Thus, they provide a means to anticipate cyclic environmental changes and to link behavior and physiology with environmental input. In a plenary presentation, Oren Levy (Bar-Ilan University, Ramat Gan, Israel) described the current state of knowledge regarding circadian signaling in 16 cnidarians, based on studies conducted both in Nematostella and scleractinian corals. The studies conducted in corals are particularly complex because emergent properties in the "holobiont" may result from independent clocks contained within the cnidarian hosts and their dinoflagellate symbionts; it is unknown how these clocks interact. Levy's group has documented physiological, biochemical and transcriptional changes in corals over daily cycles and characterized the dependence of these properties on light (reviewed by Sorek et al., 2014) . Recent studies indicate that corals and Nematostella contain a similar complement of homologs to bilaterian core clock genes (reviewed by Reitzel et al., 2013c) . Surprisingly, through preliminary analysis of transcriptional profiling experiments, Levy found that Nematostella may contain a relatively small number of genes exhibiting circadian-like expression patterns. The functions of the circadian clock in Nematostella are still not clear, but researchers have characterized circadian cycles in Nematostella behavior (Hendricks et al., 2012 ; Levy, this meeting) and daily cycles in oxygen consumption (Tarrant, this meeting).
Nematostella community considerations and future plans
The research presented spanned a broad range of topics related to this cnidarian model. One
common theme of open discussions was the need for additional genomic information from related anemones to enable comparative studies, as is now common with Drosophila (Drosophila 12 Genomes Consortium, 2007) and nematodes (Coghlan et al., 2006) . Recent transcriptome sequencing of E. lineata (Stefanik et al., 2014) will allow fruitful comparisons, and a genome assembly is desirable. Several researchers expressed particular interest in obtaining samples of Nematostella polaris, which has an arctic distribution but has not been collected for many decades. In addition, sequencing of different Nematostella populations was suggested as a means of enabling continued studies of adaptation and gene function.
As transgenic technology becomes more common with Nematostella, Ulrich Technau recommended distribution of stable transgenic animals among community members to avoid unforeseen loss of valuable animals, much as has been done among the Drosophila and C.
elegans research communities. Similarly, the maintenance of animals or embryos by cryogenic means and the development of Nematostella cell lines were seen as worthwhile goals. Archiving of plasmids in publicly accessible repositories, such as Addgene (www.addgene.org) was encouraged.
Spatio-temporal expression patterns have been described for a growing number of Nematostella genes. Some results from whole mount in situ hybridization studies have been archived within the gene expression database in Kahi Kai (www.kahikai.org), a comparative gene expression database for marine invertebrates (Ormestad et al., 2011) . Researchers in the Nematostella community are invited to submit images to this database. Andy Aman (Technau laboratory, University of Vienna, Austria) recommended the development of a standardized developmental staging system based on morphological structures rather than time post-fertilization. Meeting participants were supportive of this idea, and Aman plans to publish a description of the staging system.
Future Nematostella meetings are planned to be held in even-numbered years, with the next meeting to be held in 2016. Announcement of the next meeting will be broadly distributed and posted on www.nematostellameeting.com. 
